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99-1020 september 23, 1985
FARo! BILL !'XJVES ro HOOSE FLOOR. The farm bill authorizing·a 5-year farm program is
about to receive full House -consideration soon.
In this connection, soma will IStenler that several weeks ago in this space I
wrote soma lines on the nature of the national legislative process-and since the
farm bill is CXITIi.ng up for its turn on the floor I "1OUld like to elaborate a little
nore about eomressianal action on legislative bills.
Periodically there are "stories or evaluations published about how many bills,
or an1eIxlrrents to bills, that a nember of congress has introduced aOO/or passed.
'Ihis tends to ~ive a pi §torted picture about the systen and prooednres in the
U S Congress.
tJnlike rrost state legislatures, a bill introduced into the U S House of
lepresentatives beca1es the-responsibility of the cx:mnittee with jurisdiction no
matter who is the author of tJie bill. '1lJe bill'§ autJpr then, for all intents and
purposes, loeeS gootrpl of his or her bill since it is referred to a cx:mnittee on
which he might not be a IllE!Ilber. Should the author not be a IIBItler of the cx:mnittee
which receives the bill for \oK>rk., this Irake§ paesaqe all the nore difficult.
A ;,!eIrber will offer testim:my to the Ccmnittee in the 1'q:les of i.nproving his
bill's chances. He'll rolk·to I'If'"Perc: of the cx:mnittre to gain their suwort-but
if the author is not a IIlE!lItler of that particular cx:mnittee, his chores are hard
.QIle5.
rDre often than not, the subject matter of his bill will lose its identity
if the Ccmnittee inoorporates it into what is called an "amibus" neasure. '1ms
is one \.mere many bills of siIDilar purpose are ce:rrbined for easier ooosideration.
1IIx1 his bill may _11 be ~introduced a Seoooo tirre in what is called a "clean.
till" put forward by the Olainnan of the cx:mnittee of jurisdiction, or by one of
the SUbcx:mnittee Chainren.
In the u S Congress-unlike many state bodies-legislatial is initiated and
carpleted through the cxmnittee process and not by individuals. \'!len the bill is
reported by the Ccmnittee and finally reaches the House floor--again the manager
of the floor debate \'lill be either the Ccmnittee ChaiIman or SUbcx:mnittee Chair-
man, rot the bill's author (unless, of course, the author happens to be the
ChaiIman) •
At this point, other l'Enilers may try to add anendllents-and generally the
sane procedure as for a bill applies except that HerDers under soma rules can
try to add anendllents even when the bill is on the floor of the House and no
longer in Ccmnittee.
Floor arnendlrents can be misundE'Istood due to the fact that t..he arrended
matter should have been handled in Conrnittee or SUbccmnittee. '!hus, very few
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floor aJ,erldments are intreXluced--but S01"<'12 eIe done for the purpose of delayinq
or ~.eake"ling the bill, and sanE', are ever: done to clarify a part of the bill which
maybe had not been done :L"l Comnittee (or a irnber interested in a specific topic
failed to do it :L'l the CO!lnittee so he ther: has the opportunity to do so on the floor)
A i·!errber' s success or failure carnot be judged fl:'O': just the nUlT'ber of
bills or arrendrrents introduced. '!.11e ree.l success of a ! 'iffit>er cares fran his
or her ability to refine thinkinq on e. particuleI subject, proposing or defending
ideas t..'1at are for the good of the ccluntry. In whatever fonn a rreasure finally
errerges, if one of those ideas becorres law, the 1'1aT>ber has reen successful.
These sarre procedures apply in the Senate as ~ll as the House •
•r<
',:
I'JL'VIU,ION OF EJ'ffiT.I.ENCE. ]>101'1 t.t>.at the Congressiol'.aJ l-iispanic caucus Institute
dinner is over, I can say it I-JaS M eveninq fulJ of surprises for your Congressman.
The Institute took r.his opportunity to confer a double honor on ITe.
Together with three other i'iembers of the group, I ~.>as the recipient of the
i·1edallion of Excellence award--the firsr. tiJ'P. this Rcdon has been taken.
'10 add to getting on cloud nine with horPrs, Congressman Bobby Garcia,
representing the Institute, gave rre a Jaminatecl and framed CqJY of th€' article
\'JASHING'ION POST editorial wrH.er ~<ichaeJ Rc>rone (l.id on rre sane Wl?eYS a']O. This
article features my Valley ~irmj,ngs and legislative career.
The Institute put on a five sti'lr perfol'l11ilnce for this i'lnnua.l session--t.he
largest in its history. Par l',nerican university President Dr Iligne} A Nevarez
participated extensively in the events. C.ongressionaJ corrrnittees were engaged
in specific hearings. President Nevarez testified at t.he hearings for the
Cai,nittee on Education and Labor with Chairman Augustus Hawkins presiding about
the inpact of Title III on Hispapics in I:isher ec1..ucation. I 1.,'i\S a rre!'1her of the
panel. President Nevarez ~JaS the ;.,rincipal speaker at a Departrrent of Energy
breakfast honoring National Hispo-ric Heritage \'!eek. I elso attended this.
Also arrong the l'liqhligr.ts I.,,<,.S ? f2.Shicn sho\'.' fer.turin'] Spanish surnamed designer
World r~ed designer Oscar cl.e la Renta was one of those l'lhase fashions ~re
presented. There was 1". black tie dinner for him at the EJ1lbassy of the Dcrninican
Republic. Ambassador and !"Irs Eulogio Santaella were host and hostess.
The Ambassador from Spain, Fis F):ce11.el!cy Gebriel I''anueco; and his I,ife
entertained I"ith an outstandinc; reception at his residence to close the ~'s
events. The President's annual. barbecue for r!!errbers of Congress at the vJhite
House made it impossible for me to attend the spanish EiUbassy affair--but it
was notable for the hospitality and in.ternational friendship it displayed and
the excellence of the cuisine.
,.
Ii j!
THE JOHN r: SHARY COLLEC'I'IO!'J. For SCi'FOne ~ro knel" about, thi.s legendary figure when I
was a bOy, I was hOnored ag;). in when asked to be the speaker at the dll1l1er saturday,
septanber 28, .Then the Valley Historical Collection e:atm:m)rates its receipt of the
John H Shary Collection.
Going do·m in history 2S the origjnal cl.eveJoper of the Texas Citrus Industry and
the Upper Valley, fjr Shary sti..rtffl ~s operabons 1-1·,e1". the present century I"as a litt
lIDre than 12 years old. l'.ft.er the Vela family planted the first seeds i"ir Shary start
the fi.rst large scale corrmercial citrus orchard in the Valley in 1915--envisioning th
110\<1 that arid brush could be transforned into a miracle of 'I'er,as agricultural produc
P-ealizing the need for that delta soil to have lVater to reach its fulfil1rrent.
built one of the first Valley irric;ation systcrlS. na-l servin'] over 55,000 ?cres of 1
To Dis fellow townsrren in [·lission he left a municipal golf course, airport, baseball
park and 'cwo recreation parJ's and playgrounds.
,')hen President Eise~ came to the Valley to dedicate Falcon Dam, he stayed a
the Shary hane, still loccoted on the road bearing his nanlE!. His only child l-iariAlice
marn.ed a young member of the Texas legislature, Allan Shivers, 1m became one of the
state's outstanding governors. The Shary mark I'lill long endure.
The dedication of his rneJ1DrahHia I,ci'].' te!ke place in the Pan ArrErican Un;versity
Library--and it ~Iill be a plea!o1)Ye -1:.0 part,ki"a1:e in thi.s excellent event ..
VISITors FROi, SaUTE TFXilli: IJr & lers Leroy Eueseler of Alice; I,Ir & lirs Robert Engel t
, ~EllOU~"RRESElUA:mtesrWASNINen:GNpOJo:.:'J20615 ' fer
of &1inburQ; ;!r Ja.cL Bruce of Floresville; i"r John I~utzenberg and itr Jack 1-1elson of
Darlimen; -I.!r Blaine L SCharp of Jourdanton; i:'r Gary Sollner of !-lcAllen; Itr John Hurry
of FearsalJ, I'r ~, ! 'rs Eel Foster and I'-iT " lirs r:: P Holley, ,Jr of Poteet; ~tr Sam Vale of
:-,1 n (.;r,-;l~;l,;, Citv~ r-i1i.-} ;. ~L G1f..lrlpB Ellis of Sint-nn ..
